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Necedah Group Leader Dies; No Church Burial
Necedah, Wis. (NC) Mary Ann Van Hoof Hirt,
74, whose claims of seeing
the Virgin Mary and receiving revelations from her were
condemned by trje Church,
died March 18 after a long
illness.
A graveside service and

burial, led by a minister in
her community of followers,
was to be held March 21 o n
the grounds of the shrine at
Necedah which she founded
in 1950 after she said she saw
her first vision.
Her claims brought
thousands of pilgrims to
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Necedah and led to an interdiction by the bishop of
LaCrosse, the diocese in
which Necedah is located.
• The Necedah group
severed its ties with the
Catholic Church in 1979
when it accepted a schismatic
archbishop as its leader.
A report by a Milwaukee
newspaper that services for
Mrs. Hirt would be held at
St. Joseph Church in nearby
Adams, Wis., brought a
statement from the LaCrosse
Diocese that no ecclesial
burial was granted and no
funeral'Mass was to be celebrated.

Father Angelo Comoretto,.
pastor of the Adams parish,
said March 20 that members
of Mrs. Hirt's group had
asked him in February to
celebrate four Masses, including one for Mrs. Hirt's
recovery.
Father Comoretto said he
had originally scheduled the
Mass for Mrs. Hirt's recovery for March 23, but that it
has been canceled.
It was on Good Friday,
April 7, 1950, that Mary Ann
Van Hoof, 39, a farmer's
wife and mother of seven,
alleged that her first vision of
the mother of Christ occurred on their Necedah
farm.
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'America' Editor
To Head Fordha
New York (NC) — Jesuit
Father Joseph A . O'Hare,
editor in chief of America
magazine, was elected president of Fordham Unversity
by the Jesuit college's board
of trustees. The announcement was made March 14.
The 50-year-old New York
native will become the 31st
president of Fordham July 1.
He succeeds Jesuit Father
James C. Finlay who will
retire June 30 after completing a 12-year term as
Fordham president. Father
Finlay plans to take a yearlong sabbatical, studying at
the Jesuit School of Theology
in Berkeley Calif., followed
by six months in Europe and
the Middle East.
Father O'Hare began his
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career as an educat&fi and
later became an iwardw i n n i n g j o u r n a l i s t ^ for
America, the weeklC ! |esuit
journal of opinion. M§; was
named associate editor in
1972 and editor in efefef in
1975.
;. - ? | |
A commentato^fsfand
lecturer on contempc>tf(fy religious, social 4nd plgitical
issues, he writes | o l u m l | on a
wide range of sjibjecfs^ith a
special interest ^n ASaJirican
and Philippine polities! civil
rights, the modern |apacy
and war and peaqe. )?^
He is a mefnber W. the
board of the G^thofi^rPress
A s s o c i a t i o n a rVa o f
G e o r g e t o w n .JJniys&Sity,
Boston College. and-Mavier
University.
's^

Mercy Sisters Off0r
'Ministry Experience
The Sisters of Mercy have
invited women interested in
exploring the religious life to
a weekend "Ministry Experience," April 13-14 at St.
Ann's Convent in Hornell.
The program includes
discussion with Mercy Sisters
in various ministries in the
area: rural ministry, parish
and nursing home visitation;
hospital ministry and nurse
practitioner ministry. A tour
of some of these ministries is
part of the weekend.
The event is part of the
community's monthly Faith
Sharing Program, which
provided women an opportunity to deepen their knowledge of the call to religious
life.

Anniversary
Dallas, Tex. — Richard
Agnello, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Agnello of Webster,
celebrated his 10th anniversary as a lector, at St. Monica's
Church here.

Deadline
Deadline for news in the
Courier-Journal is noon on
Thursday, preceding Wednesday .publication.

Further infijrmatScIn is
available in seyejal q&^ters:
in Rochester, Sistef||heila
Stevenson, (716V244-i|75; in
H o r n e l l , Sistej F l o r i d a
Prinzing (607) | 2 4 4 | | 3 ; in
Elmira, Sister J$arie
Catherine Cain, ( 6 0 ^ 7326 2 9 5 , or SrsterS^Ann
Carapella, (607)734
ilk

TTteXICO
" t h e mexic&n Riviera"
1st class Hotel
THE WORLD OF

TRADE WIND TOURS

AMERICAN AIRLINES
7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS
Departure May 1 2 , 1 9 8 4

•675
*695

from Rochester

from Elmira
double occupancy price per person
from Elmiira and Rochester
CALL G & T TRAVEL FOR DETAILS
"WORLD-WIDE TRAVEL EXPERIENCE"

1100 SULLIVAN ST. ELMIRA, NY

aiR-lan6-sea

k

l-(607)-733-4641
"World Wide. Travel
Experience"

LENTEN SEAFOOD SPECIALS
FkESH BOSTON

SCROD COD FILLETS

$ 79

2 >

only
Shiftless fillets similar to haddock but at substantial savings.
(Sihr good thru 3/30/84.

fm DEEP SEA, FRIED

„

STUFFED SHRIMP DINNER 3

ea

r (4) deep fried, crab meat stuffed shrimp with french fries
cole slaw. Hot to go. Offer good thru 3/30/84.
nton Hills Mall, Route 31 & 250 • 223-5900
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